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Warm Springs Power and Wa-
ter Enterprises is looking at two re-
newable energy projects for 2017:
One is geothermal, the other is
solar.

The geothermal project—al-
ready showing great promise—is
based in the Mutton Mountain
area.

The solar project—in a more
preliminary phase—could be based
around Warm Springs.

Regarding geothermal testing at
Mutton Mountain, Power and Wa-
ter general manager Jim Manion
said:  “We have a high potential for
a viable commercial generating re-
source.”

Initial testing happened this year
at various sites around Mutton

2 renewable energy projects show promise
Mountain.  “And we are now sub-
mitting requests for stage two test
funding,” Manion said.  “So far the
conclusions are positive.”

The stage two research could
cost up to a million dollars.  Power
and Water is looking at various
sources—the Department of the
Interior, and the Energy Trust of
Oregon, for instance—for the
needed funding.

Meanwhile, Power and Water is
working with a partner on a solar
energy study.  Areas of  interest are
the flat above the mill site, and the
plateau above Greeley Heights, as
examples.

A project could involve several
hundred acres:  Any potential site
would necessarily go through rig-

orous environmental, cultural re-
source and community review,
Manion said.

The incentive for the solar de-
velopment partner is an energy tax
credit. As the tribes pay no such
tax, there is no economic incen-
tive for the tribe to pursue a
project alone.

With a private industry partner,
however, such a project begins to
make financial sense.  And the tribes
would benefit by serving essentially
as landlord.

This project is in an early phase.
But the development partner this
year visited the potential sites, and
discussion will continue in 2017,
Manion said.

Geothermal research
This year a team of geolo-

gists, with a drilling crew, made
test wells near the fish hatchery,
at Charley Canyon, and near the
bridge on the way to Kah-Nee-
Ta.

They studied water tempera-
tures and soils at various depths
underground, with a preliminary
conclusion of a viable commer-
cial geothermal resource.

A point of emphasis:  Any
water used to power a geother-
mal plant would come from far
below the surface water that
feeds the rivers on the reserva-
tion.  So any project would have
no effect on streams and rivers,
fisheries, etc.

Student
Spotlights

School matters at Impact Aid hearing

he Student Spotlight awards at
the Warm Springs Academy go
to students who have made in-
spiring accomplishments at
school.

The students show excellence
in math and language arts. They
have great attendance and help-
ful attitudes.

Principal Ken Parshall, and
assistant principals Chris Wyland
and Diane Dominiak made the
Spotlight Award presentations at
the school district board meeting
last week.

Some of the students showed
great acceleration in reading skills,
making a year’s progress in a
matter of  months. Some made
impressive advancement in writ-
ing, and in math. Some had per-
fect attendance.

The Student Spotlight achiev-
ers this semester are Myla Spino,
Lucius Stevens, Richard Crooked

Arm, Serenity Bisland, Chad Tias,
Julian Rosales, Josephine Badoni,
Glenn Brunoe, Jason Tohet, Jocixx
Hintsatake, Elizabeth Antunez,
Esminda Campuzano, Deshaun
Chavez and Margaret Van Pelt
Guardipee.

Courtesy W.S. Academy
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(See SCHOOLS on 3)

Two of  the suggestions from
the school district Impact Aid hear-
ing last week:

The district leaders should meet
more often with the tribal commu-
nity.  And tribal culture and his-
tory need a more prominent place
in the curriculum from k-12.

These are points that have of-
ten been mentioned over the years.
So there was a sense of tension
and frustration among some who
attended the Impact Aid hearing.

The school board meets one
time a year in Warm Springs, as
required by the Impact Aid guide-
lines.  More than a third of  the
students in the district are Native
American; so meeting one time a
year in Warm Springs is not
enough, some of parents and
grandparents said.

“This is not meaningful consul-
tation, as far as I can see,” said
Shana Radford, parent and health

liaison with the tribes.
Good quality education is a spe-

cific treaty right, like fishing and
health care, and should be taken
as seriously by the tribes, said
Deanie Smith, Language coordina-
tor.

The Rise and Shine program at
the Warm Springs Academy re-
ceived high praise from many who
attended at the meeting.  This is a
morning traditional culture and lan-
guage program in partnership with
Culture and Heritage.

Rise and Shine teachers Viola
Govenor and Orthelia Patt shared
how the program is an inspiration
for the students, as well as for the
teachers.  “It’s important for chil-
dren to understand where they
come from,” Orthelia said.

Rise and Shine starts early, be-
fore the beginning of  class. The
only complaint was that Rise and
Shine could be incorporated into

the regular class curriculum.
Opening the Impact Aid meet-

ing, district superintendent said a
priority now is to increase the
graduation rate.

On this point, a response from
the community was that more em-
phasis on tribal culture and tradi-
tion would lead to a better gradu-
ation rate among the Native stu-
dents.  Feeling at home, and hav-
ing a sense of belonging would lead
to more students wanting to stay
in school, parents said.

Warm Springs Academy prin-
cipal Ken Parshall said the school,
like the district, is dedicated to im-
proving graduation. “The Acad-
emy has a tremendous role to play
in improving the graduation rate,”
he said. “This starts at the earlier
grades.”

The Bridges program will con-
tinue, he said, with help from a
grant.  Bridges is a three-week sum-

mer session where students who
have graduated from the Acad-
emy can spend time at the high
school, getting ready for the
transition.

This year there has been
overall student performance
improvement at the Academy.
This happened even while the
school implemented a new cur-
riculum last year, Principal
Parshall said.

The finances
Regarding Impact Aid, Su-

perintendent Molitor said the
district has received an average
of about $2.1 million in Impact
Aid in recent years.

The district relies in part on
local property taxes, which are
not assessed on the reservation.

Serenity Bisland, fourth grade; Margaret Van Pelt, eighth grade;
Lucius Stevens, second grade; Deshaun Chavez, eighth grade;
Julian Rosales, eighth grade; and Jocixx Hintsatake, eighth
grade (back row from left; and Myla Spino, first grade;
Josephine Badoni, eighth grade; Esminda Campuzano, eighth
grade; Glenn Brunoe, eighth grade; and Jason Tohet, eighth
grade (not pictured, Chad Tias, fourth grade).

KNT
plan at
Council

Winter break
coming up

Winter break at the Warm
Springs Academy is coming up on
December 19. Students will return
to school on January 3.  There is no
school on January 16, as this is
Martin Luther King Jr. Day. And
then January 27 is a teacher work
day.

Meanwhile, this week is Bullying
Prevention Week at the academy.
Each day the staff is focusing on
different skills to help prevent and
defend against bullying behavior.
Thursday is ‘Step into Their
Shoes—Empathy Day,’ and Friday
is ‘Cool to be Kind Day.”

The Kah-Nee-Ta  Resort and
Spa board of directors and man-
agement met this week with Tribal
Council, about a plan for the re-
sort to stay open through Decem-
ber.

Kah-Nee-Ta is now on winter
hours of operation, open Friday
through Sunday.

The resort can stay open on
winter hours for the rest of this
month, but will need some finan-
cial help to do so.   Tribal Council
directed Secretary-Treasurer
Michele Stacona to identify pos-
sible sources to help the resort
through December.

The resort board and manage-
ment are then scheduled to return
to Council with a proposal next
week.

The long-term goal is to make
Kah-Nee-Ta a profitable enter-
prise, said board member Jim
Manion.  This may involve work-
ing with an outside partner with
experience and resources to make
improvements to the resort, he
said.

Meanwhile, there have been sig-
nificant cost-cutting measures at
the resort, involving, for instance,
reducing the hours of operation,
and implementing seasonal layoffs.
Other measures: The Kah-Nee-Ta
office in Portland is closed, the golf
course is closed, and the board of
directors is serving with no com-
pensation.

“The golf  course has struggled
for many years to cover its ex-
penses with revenue,” Manion said.
The former Kah-Nee-Ta golf  pro,
Joe Rauschenburg, had already
retired earlier in the year.

 The board and management
are continuing to explore ways of
reducing costs, he said.

The Kah-Nee-Ta board is new.
Tribal Council in September of
this year voted to separate the In-
dian Head Casino enterprise and
Kah-Nee-Ta.

(See KNT on 10)
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The most recent Warm
Springs Annual Health Re-
port includes good news, in
terms of  overall health
among tribal members, as
well as health financing on
the reservation.

“The vital statistics of the
tribal members have im-
proved dramatically over the
last few years,” the report
says.

Infant and child mortal-
ity rates have declined signifi-
cantly over the past three
years, while the average age
of  death among the Warm
Springs population continues
to rise.

The positive news about
the average age of death is
tempered by the fact that the
age remains below that of
the overall age of death in
the U.S.

“Since 1987, the life ex-
pectancy at Warm Springs
has increased by 17.5 years,

whereas in the U.S. all races
population has increased by
3.9 years over that same pe-
riod of  time,” the report says.
“This is the ultimate indica-
tor of an improving health
status.”

Leading causes of death
in the three-year period were
cirrhosis, accidents and dia-
betes.  These were the same
leading causes in the previ-
ous three years. Regarding
these three leading causes of
death, the report says:

“Each of these conditions
is amenable to prevention
efforts, but the individual is
ultimately responsible for
necessary behavior modifica-
tion.

“While there has been sig-
nificant improvement in ac-
cidental deaths as a result of
seat belt laws, too many ac-
cidental deaths are still oc-
curring. Alcohol abuse and
hepatitis C are major con-

tributors to cirrhosis deaths.
Diabetes is not only a

leading cause of death but a
contributor to related heart
disease or kidney failure.”

High risk teen pregnancy
is another area that has seen
significant improvement:

From 1996 through
2011, there were a total of
178 births averaging 20 per
year to mothers 19 and
younger.  This represented
24 percent of all births in
those years.

On the other hand, from
2012 through 2015, there
were 36 births—nine per
year—to that group of
mothers.  This represents 10
percent of  total births.

Another positive trend, as
stated in the Annual Health
Report, is in regard to health
care finances.

“One of the most posi-
tive trends affecting the cus-
tomers of  service is the

availability of alternate re-
sources. From 2012-2015,
the number of patients with
alternate resources has in-
creased by 1,032—an im-
provement by 31 percent.”

This improvement was
the result of an effort to
enroll members in expanded
health care coverage oppor-
tunities, made possible by
the Affordable Care Act.

Medicaid only eligibility
increased by an astonishing
69 percent from 2012-
2015. Duel eligibility for
Medicaid and private insur-
ance increased 41 percent.

“This has resulted in not
only a significant increase in
the potential for billable ser-
vices, but significant reduc-
tion of expenditures of the
purchase/deferred care pro-
gram, which is operated by
the tribe through a contract
with Indian Health Service,”
the report says.

Positive trends noted in Health Report

The Warm Springs
Recreation Department
and Community Center
will host the Forty-First
Annual Warm Springs
Christmas Bazaar on Sat-
urday, December 10 at
the center.

 The bazaar will be
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
For vendors, or for all

Forty-First Christmas
Bazaar on Saturday

The Community Wellness
Center and Recreation De-
partment will present the
Ninth Annual Christmas In-
dian Nite Out on December
19, at the Community Cen-
ter.

Dinner is at 5:15 and the
powwow starts at 6 p.m.  MC
will be Captain Moody.

Indian Nite Out Dec. 19

other inquiries, please call
Recreation at 541-553-
3243.  The bazaar is the
best place to sell your
items, and to find great
gift items.

There will be fresh
baked goods, Native
American beadwork and
jewelry, and artwork.

The night will include fam-
ily fun and games, sweep your
teepee, and What’s In Your
Wallet. There will be door
prizes and prizes for the
dancers in full regalia.

Call all dancers and drum-
mers for this night of fun.
For more information call
Recreation at 541-553-3243.

Thursday, Dec. 8
Warm Springs jurors

will need to check-in at
9:30 this morning at
Warm Springs Tr ibal
Court.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting to-
day at noon at Community
Counseling and a Narcot-
ics Anonymous meeting
this evening at 6 at the
Shaker Church.

On today’s f i tness
schedule: At noon there
is Funct ional Fi tness
class in the Community
Center social hall, Turbo
Kick class in the Aerobics
room, and volleyball in the
Community Center gym.
And there is Turbo Kick
class at 4:15 in the Aero-
bics room.  IBA open gym
is at 7.

Guiding Butterflies &
Mighty Warriors classes
meet today from 1 to 3 in
the Prevention room at
Behavioral Health - Com-
munity Counseling.  The
class is for adults to par-
ticipate in cultural-based
teachings, crafts and ac-
tivities.

There is Social Dance
class today from 4:30-6
p.m. at the Community
Center Aerobics room.

Financial Skills for
Families  c lass is this
evening from 5:30-7:30 at
the Community Act ion
Team office.

Friday, Dec. 9
Fitness Opportunities

today include: Senior Fit-
ness class at the Senior
Center at 10:45.  At noon
there is basketball in the
Community Center gym
and Functional Fitness
class in the Aerobics
room.  And at the Health
& Wellness Center,
Pilates Yoga class is at
noon.  There is a family
yoga class at 4 in the
Aerobics room.

The Community Health
Program at the Health &
Wellness Center has a
Behavior Health Clinic
today. Walk-in appoint-
ments are available be-
tween 1 and 5 p.m.  Ser-
vices include screening,
assessment, crisis inter-
vention, referrals to men-
tal health, medical, sub-
stance treatment, or other
community resources.
Children, adolescents and
adults are welcome.

Today in Madras High
School sports: Varsity
Wrest lers wi l l  be at a
meet at Culver.  The var-
sity boys’ basketball team
is hosting the Madras In-
vitational.

The Jefferson County
Library Film Center will
show ‘Hunt for the Wilder
People’, rated PG-13, Fri-
day night at 7:30.  It’s free
and shown in the
Rodriguez Annex, next to

the Library in Madras.

Saturday, Dec. 10
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at Commu-
nity Counseling.

Today in Madras High
School sports: The
Swimming teams travel to
Ridgeview. Varsity Wres-
tlers are at a meet in Cul-
ver, and varsity boys’ bas-
ketbal l  is host ing the
Madras Invitational.

The Forty-First Annual
Warm Springs Christ-
mas Bazaar is  today
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the Community Center
gym.  For vendor informa-
tion call the Community
Center at 541-553-1968.

A community choir
will perform at a Holiday
Galas at 7 p.m. tonight at
the Madras Performing
Arts Center.

Sunday, Dec. 11
The Warm Springs

Food Bank is located at
the Presbyterian Church.
They are open today from
11:30-1:30.  Al l  food
banks and pantries do
take donations of non-
perishable food or cash

Monday, Dec. 12
Fitness Opportuni-

ties today include: Senior
Fitness class at the Se-
nior Center at 10:45. At
noon there is basketball
in the Community Center
gym and Functional Fit-
ness in the Aerobics
room.  And at the Health
& Wellness Center,
Pilates-Yoga Class is at
noon. And there is Turbo
Kick class at 4:15 in the
Aerobics room. Ladies
open gym time is at 6:15.

The Warm Springs
Christmas Play will be at
the Community Center on
Monday December 12.  A
light meal will be served
from 5-6:30 and the play
is at 7.  Anyone who can
help work on props for the
play is asked to come to
the Community Center on
Tuesdays.

A Women’s Prayer
group meets Mondays
from 12:05 to 12:35 at the
Warm Springs Presbyte-
rian Church.

The Community Health
Program at the Health &
Wellness Center has a
Behavior Health Clinic
every Monday and Fri-
day.  Walk-in appoint-
ments are available be-
tween 1 and 5 p.m.  Ser-
vices include screening,
assessment, crisis inter-
vention, referrals to men-
tal health, medical, sub-
stance treatment,  or
other community re-
sources. Children, ado-
lescents and adults are
welcome.

The Warm Springs Vo-

cational Rehabilitation
program has orientation
today at 3 p.m. at their of-
fice in the industrial park.
If you or someone you
know has or may have a
disability that is a barrier
to employment or employ-
ment advancement, they
can learn about their op-
tions at an orientation or
by calling 553-4952.

Today in Madras High
School sports: Boys and
girls freshman and JV bas-
ketball teams have games
at La Pine High School.

Victims of Crime Ser-
vices has a Women’s
Support Group today at
the VOCS off ice, 1108
Wasco Street, behind the
Old Boys’ Dorm.  It’s from
3-5 p.m.

Soaring Butterfl ies
Warrior Spirit group for
high school age youth
meets today from 5-6:30
p.m. at the Warm Springs
Community Counseling
Center ’s Prevent ion
Room.

There’s an Aftercare
Relapse Support group
today at 5 at Community
Counsel ing. They also
have a Walk-in Group for
intakes every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at
1:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 13
The Mobile Medical

Unit will be parked at the
campus area today. Pa-
tients can schedule to be
seen by calling the medi-
cal reception desk, 541-
553-2610, starting at 8am
weekdays.

On today’s f i tness
schedule: At noon there
is Funct ional Fi tness
class in the Community

Center social hall, Turbo
Kick class in the Aerobics
room, and volleyball in the
Community Center gym.
IBA Open Gym is at 7.

Today at Community
Counseling: There is an
Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting at noon. Adult
Alcohol Education Class
is at 1:15, and the Veter-
ans Group meets from
1:30-2:30.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at
556 SE Seventh Street.
They are open for distribu-
tion this afternoon.  All
food banks and pantries do
take donations of non-per-

ishable food or cash.
The Warm Springs Vo-

cational Rehabilitation
program has orientation
today at 3 p.m. at Com-
munity Counseling.

Choir & Song Class in
preparation for the com-
munity Christmas plays
are held every Tuesday
from 5-6:30 at the Coun-
seling Center in the Pre-
vention Room downstairs.
It is open to people of all
ages.

A volleyball  cl inic
and open gym volleyball
are held every Tuesday
and Thursday through De-
cember at the Youth Cen-

ter. The youth clinic is from
5:15-6, and open gym
from 6-7 p.m.  Boys and
girls ages 7-17 are invited
to participate in the clinic,
people 14 to adults can
take part in the open gym
volleyball.  All skill levels
are welcome.

The Warm Springs
Numu Cultural and Lan-
guage Evening is tonight
from 5:30-7 at the Culture
and Heritage Building front
office.  All are welcome to
share, learn and partici-
pate in Numu language
and culture.
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Whereas the Tribal
Council has established the
Warm Springs Senior Distri-
bution Fund for the purpose
of providing payments to
Tribal Members who have
attained the age of 60; and,

Whereas it is the stated
policy of  the Tribal Council
that the fund be managed
with the objective of being
self-sustaining, however has
failed to do so in previous
years due distributions being
in excess of earnings; and,

Whereas the Tribal
Council has reviewed the Se-
nior Distribution Fund and

the estimated amounts
needed to provide for dis-
tribution payments in the fu-
ture; and,

Whereas the recom-
mended benefit payments
for calendar year 2017 be
$300 per month to all se-
niors reaching the age 60;
and,

Whereas the approxi-
mate amount of $1,774,800
is recommended for expen-
diture for the purpose of
providing such pension pay-
ments to approximately 493
Tribal Members for the cal-
endar year 2017; and,

Whereas the recom-
mended approximate expen-
diture of $1,774,800 from
the fund is not consistent

with the long term objectives
of the fund and is projected
to be fully expended during
2017 if new revenue is not
generated to sustain the pro-
gram; now, therefore,

Be it resolved by the
Twenty-Seventh Tribal
Council of the Confeder-
ated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Or-
egon, pursuant to Article V,
Section 1 (f) of  the Tribal
Constitution and By-Laws as
amended, that an amount not
to exceed $1,774,800 is
hereby authorized for ex-
penditure from the Senior
Distribution Fund for calen-
dar year 2017. (Resolution no.
12,251)

Senior
Pension

Whereas the Tribal
Council has established the
Warm Springs Scholarship
Fund for the purpose of pro-
viding assistance to eligible
Tribal members in obtaining
a post secondary or voca-
tional education; and,

Whereas it is the stated
policy of  Tribal Council that
the fund be managed with
the objective of being self-
sustaining; and,

Whereas the Tribal
Council has reviewed the
Warm Springs Scholarship
Fund and the amounts
needed to provide for schol-
arships for calendar year
2017; and,

Whereas the amount of
$430,000 recommended for

expenditure for the purpose
of providing post secondary
education, $223,000 is rec-
ommended for providing
post vocational education
scholarships including post
baccalaureate and distance
learning, and $47,000 for
Operational costs to support
the administration of the
Scholarship Program, for the
Calendar Year 2017; and,

Whereas the 2017 schol-
arship fund budget of
$700,000 is not recom-
mended by the investment
advisory committee to meet
the long term objective of
self-sustainability of the
fund and provides an ap-
proximate remaining life of
8 years.  A self-sustaining
fund would utilize the inter-
est earnings only and not
draw from the principal.
Given the Scholarship fund’s

principal and the historical
interest earned an amount
of approximately $300,000
per year is recommended to
be managed with the objec-
tive of being self-sustaining;
now, therefore,

Be it resolved by the
Twenty-Seventh Tribal
Council of the Confeder-
ated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Or-
egon, pursuant to Ordi-
nance 26 and Article V, Sec-
tion 1 (f) of the Constitu-
tion and By-Laws as
amended, that an amount
not to exceed $700,000 is
hereby authorized for ex-
penditure from the Scholar-
ship Fund For calendar year
2017. (R e s o l u t i o n  n o.
12,252)

Scholarship
fund

Resolutions of Tribal Council

(Continued from page 1)
Impact Aid replaces

this revenue discrepancy.
District finance of-

ficer Martha Bewley pro-
vided information on
spending and revenue.
One of the categories
was district expenditure
per student.

The Warm Springs
Academy figure is
$11,232 per year per stu-
dent. This was the high-
est among the district
schools, made possible in
part by a grant that pro-
vides more staffing at
the school.

For comparison, ex-
penditure at Buff El-
ementary is $7,756 per

student per year, the in-
formation shows.

Public comment at the
Impact Aid hearing was
limited to three minutes
per person, as required by
policy.

This was a point of
contention at times. Dis-
trict board member Tom
Norton explained that he
was trying to conduct the
meeting according to the
established policy, with no
intention of limiting pub-
lic input.

There is a chance to
comment on Impact Aid
at the district website:

 jcsd.k12.or.us.  Com-
ments will be taken until
mid December.

Schools

The Warm Springs Hous-
ing Authority has imple-
mented a new program to
help homeless veterans.

Jonathan Smith, the Resi-
dency Opportunity and Self
Sufficiency Coordinator at
Housing, is working with
veterans on this program.
Four veterans have been
helped so far, and there is
funding to help 16 more, he

said.
This program is made

possible by a Housing and
Urban Development grant
that came through last year.
Warm Springs was one of  26
tribes across Indian Country
to receive funding.   “Our
goal is to end homelessness
among veterans,” Jonathan
says.

The program is available

to veterans who are home-
less, or at risk of becoming
homeless.  The help is in the
form on rental assistance.

A participating veteran
finds a home of his choos-
ing, and then a monthly
voucher is provided, based
on the residence market
value.

Any veteran who is eli-
gible for Veterans Adminis-

tration services is eligible for
the Housing program.

Meanwhile, Housing is
starting a survey to deter-
mine an approximate num-
ber of veterans who are
homeless.

This is being done with
cooperation from the local
American Legion, VFW
and Ladies Auxiliary.

Housing has help for homeless veterans

Warm Springs Pre-
vention hosted the Na-
tive STAND—Students
Together Against Nega-
tive Decisions—at Kah-
Nee-Ta in November.

Scott Kalama and

Anita Davis from Preven-
tion were the facilitators.

The conference was in
partnership with Family
Preservation.  The confer-
ence, for youth ages 12-18,
focused on goals and val-

ues; culture and traditions;
honoring diversity and re-
specting differences. Drug
and alcohol abuse prevention
were another area of  focus.

During the three-day con-
ference, Prevention took the

STAND youth on field
trips around the reserva-
tion.

For more information
on Prevention, call Scott
or Anita at 541-553-
3205.

Native STAND

Courtesy Scott Kalama/Prevention

Youth participants at the Native STAND conference at Kah-Nee-Ta.

Christmas Bazaar Friday
A Christmas Bazaar,

with baked goods and
handmade gift items, will
be this Friday, December
9, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

There will be Indian

tacos and more. The ba-
zaar will be at the Warm
Springs Presbyterian
Church. For more infor-
mation please call 541-
553-1237.

Community Christmas dinner

The Warm Springs Baptist
Church will host a Commu-
nity Christmas Dinner this
Saturday, December 10.

All are invited to enjoy this
free community holiday din-

ner, provided by the church.
You can reach the church,
located at 2230 Elliot
Heights, at 541-553-1267.
Dinner on Saturday will start
at 5 p.m.

Vets: If you can think of
it, We can get it done. No
job too big or too small.

Handyman Service
& More

Call 541-460-1664.
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From Credit
The Warm Springs Tribal

Credit Enterprise would like
to inform the membership of
its check policy: Here are the
standards:

 No two party checks.
Personal checks accepted

for amount being paid on
loan: No cashing of personal
checks, money orders, insur-
ance drafts or any check that
has been altered.

Checks issued by the Con-
federated Tribes of  Warm
Springs, the U.S. Treasury
(federal government), and
state of Oregon are accepted.

Only the payee is allowed
to cash check.

No exceptions and must
have ID.

Required to make pay-
ment to delinquent loan:  We
reserve the right to refuse
any check.

Any check returned is sub-
ject to $25 fee. We will use
any and/or all methods at our
disposal to collect on returned
checks/fees.

Warm Springs Credit

This holiday
Coming up this holiday sea-

son ar ound the r eser vat ion
community:

December 8, 9 and half
day on the tenth: Women’s
Innovating, Leading and
Learning Legacy Conference
at the Old School gym.

December 10: Christmas
Bizarre at Community
Wellness Center.

December 19: Santa’s
Workshop. Meet at the old

The deadline is coming
up to submit you suggestion
for the name of the tribes’
Travel Plaza.  Entries must
be received by December 6
(details for submission below).

The new 13,000-square-
foot facility, located at the
Madras industrial park, will
be a one-stop show:  It is pro-
posed to include a conve-
nient store, deli food, fuel,
showers, rest-rooms, laundry
services, approximately 30-
40 Class II gaming machines,
coffee bar and casual dining.

The naming contest is
open to Warm Springs tribal
community members.  Cri-
teria:

· The name should re-
flect positively and descrip-
tive on the Travel Plaza.

· The name should not be
offensive, insulting or de-
rogatory in nature.

· In instances where the
same name is submitted, the
selection committee will se-
lect the entry with the earli-
est entry by time and date.

·  The name must be

original, not likely to cause
confusion with any other
similar business or enter-
prise, and not be the trade-
mark, trade name or prop-
erty of any other person or
entity

· The selection commit-
tee has the authority to re-
ject an entry it deems inap-
propriate.

The author of the winning
suggestion, chosen by a se-
lection committee, will re-
ceive a $250 check.  Mem-
bers of the selection com-

Name the Travel Plaza by December 6
mittee will be blinded to the
names associated with the
entries.

Additional rules:  Only
two entries per submission.

· The winner is solely re-
sponsible for all federal, state
and local taxes on the prize.

All entries are due by De-
cember 6.  Entries can be
mailed to Indian Head Ca-
sino, attention: Nicole
Garcia-Smith, PO Box 890,
Warm Springs, OR 97761.

Or email her at:  NGarcia-
Smith@indianheadgaming.com.

Seniors Lunch
A big shout out to all who

helped with the Senior
Thanksgiving lunch.

The lunch was a big suc-
cess. Thanks to all who made
this event a very great one. I
would also like to thank the
following for their donations
of gifts:

Family Preservation, Early
Childhood Education - Day
Care, ECE, Community
Counseling, WOW, Utilities,
Social Services CHRC,
Jefferson County, Preven-
tion, Community Health,
Sharon Jones, Lupe Katchia,
Caroline Cruz, Beatrice Lopez
and Edna Gonzales.

Names were drawn and
the gifts were given out to the
names that were drawn. Fun
and food was had by all.

It was nice to see the
smiles on our Elders. Again a
big thank you to all who do-
nated gifts.

Rosemary Alarcon

school gym to be Santa’s
helpers. Wrapping presents
and putting senior food bags
together. Meet at 10 a.m.

December 19 will also in-
clude the Indian Nite Out
family fun and mini powwow.
This will be at the Commu-
nity Center, dinner starting
at 5:30.

December 20:  Commu-
nity families pick up wrapped
gifts at old school gym start-
ing at 10 a.m.

December 21:  Need
drivers to delivery presents
not picked up by families on
Dec. 20, to delivery to fami-
lies.

December 22: Senior
Christmas luncheon at
Longhouse. Provide Christ-
mas food bags to those se-
niors that are present.

December 23:  Need
drivers to delivery seniors’
food baskets to those who
were not at senior luncheon.

Happy Holiday Season, from Travis Bobb.

To Yakama
members

Attention all Yakama Na-
tion members 18 and over:
There will be an official Gen-
eral Council meeting on
Wednesday, December 7.

Two-hundred and fifty
members 18 and older are
needed to make a quorum for
the first session in accordance
with T-38-56, section 2; and
175 members thereafter.

LCDR N. Marlof, Cpt. J. Gemelas, CDR A. Whistler, CDR C, Duong, LCDR C.
Cummins, LT. J. Casberg, CDR R. Locker, LCDR J. Simpson (from left; not pictured
Cpt. L. Dziuk, CDR C. Keene, Cpt. L. Crosby, LCRD H. Peterson, LT A. Portier.

Photo courtesy of Cpt. (retired) T. Creelman.

The Central Oregon
U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice Commissioned
Corps, in support of
Mitchell Devaney, with
the assistance of  Terry
Bentley, VA tribal govern-
ment relations specialist
in the Western region,
participated in the Sec-
ond Annual Warm
springs Veterans Summit
in November.

This event was a great
success, and was free to
all veterans and their
families.  The summit al-
lowed them to meet with
22 vendors who support
veterans.

The vendors included
Portland Medical VA, Port-
land regional VA, Native
Wellness Institute, Healing
Hands, Oregon state De-
partment of  Veterans Af-
fairs, Native Procurement
Technical Assistance Center,
the Oregon Veterans Home
at The Dalles.  Also:

The National Cemetery
at Willamette, VETS Em-
ployment and Training Ser-
vices; Portland Mobile VA
Unit; CHAMPVA, the Bend
Vet Center, the Department
of  Labor Women’s Division
at Seattle; SAMSHA, the So-
cial Security Agency, CMS,
TERROS Tribal, Denver

VA Glenn Johnson, chief
government relations spe-
cialist Western Region,
office of  Tribal Govern-
ment Relations and the
Indian Health Service,
and the Warm Springs
Health and Wellness Cen-
ter.

The commissioned of-
ficers of  the Warm
Springs Health and
Wellness Center spon-
sored the meal. The of-
ficers will be sponsoring
in December a clothing
and toy drive for the lo-
cal Children’s Protective
Services.

At the Veterans Summit

Lincoln’s
candidate

Jaihline “Cha Cha”
Ramirez, Indian name
Smalahne, is a candidate for
the 2017 Lincoln’s Birthday
Powwow Quenn.  She is sell-
ing raffle tickets, and intro-
ducing herself around the
community.

Jaihline is 12 years old,
and in the seventh grade. Her
parents are Joy and Jose
Ramirez.  If you are inter-
ested in showing your sup-
port, you can call 541-777-
9220. Or look on Facebook
at Joy Ramirez.

Extension
gift class

Warm Springs OSU Ex-
tension will host a Home-
made Gift Class on Wednes-
day, December 21, at Exten-
sion in the Education build-
ing. The class will be from 10
a.m. to noon.

This is a free class, a
chance to make and take gifts.
Each participant will leave
with one of each of the ac-

tivities, including poinsettia
crafts, hand-stamped gift
tags, bath salts and flavored
vinegars.

Space is very limited, open
to the first 10 participants
(one participant per family
please). Call 541-553-3238 to
reserve a spot.

On Council
Dec. agenda

The following are some of
the items coming up on the
Tribal Council agenda for the
rest of December:

Monday, Dec. 12
9 a.m. - Review minutes

and resolutions with S-T
Michele Stacona.

10 - Secretary/Treasurer-
CEO and Chief Operations
Officer updates with Michele
and Alyssa Macy.

11 - Tribal Court update
with Lisa Lomas, chief judge.
2017 jury list and pro tem-
pore judge resolutions.

1:30 p.m. - January 2017
agenda/review minutes with
the S-T.

2:30 - Enrollments with
Lucille Suppach-Sampson of
Vital Stats.

Tuesday, Dec. 13
9 a.m. - Health Services

carryover plan with Alfred
Estimo and Caroline Cruz.

10 - Warm Springs Tim-
ber LLC update with Clyde
Hamstreet and Cal
Mukomoto.

11 a.m. - WSFPI receiver-
ship update with Ed
Hostmann, et al.

1:30 p.m. - ODOT Rock
Fall project, and Safety Plan
with Lonny Macy.

2:30 - Pension update with
Elizabeth Sato and Catherine
Langford.

3:30 - Open.

Note: aLL draft resolu-
tions and ordinances, includ-
ing any attachments or ex-
hibits, are due by the first
Friday of each month by 5
p.m.

Send by email in Word
form. No exceptions:
michele.stacona@wstribes.org
lynn.davis@wstribes.org

Items for further consid-
eration:

· ATNI Winter Conven-
tion in January.

· 2017 Presidential Tran-
sition meeting for the new
administration in January.

· Purchasing policy sched-
uled for early January.

· Telecom/Century Link
negotiation team.
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To redeem mention this ad,
or show your tribal ID.

15% OFF  product
purchases

341 SW Sixth St.
Redmond
Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ph. 541-923-8071

Hay for sale
Orchard grass hay  ~

two-string bales  ~
$6 a piece  ~  In

Madras  ~  Call Rick
at 509-250-2846.

Whereas pursuant to Tribal
Council Resolution No. 11,256 the
Tribe entered into an October 20,
2010, Agreement for Easement for
Natural Gas Pipeline Purposes with
Palomar Gas Transmission, LLC
(“Palomar”), as amended by the
duly authorized and executed Ad-
dendum Number 1 to Agreement
for Natural Gas Pipeline Purposes,
dated November 17, 2011 (collec-
tively, the “Pipeline Agreement”);
and,

Whereas the Pipeline Agree-
ment was the result of an applica-
tion filed by Palomar with the Fed-
eral Energy Regulatory Commis-
sion under the Natural Gas Act (the
application proceeding, FERC
Docket Number CP09-35) for fed-
eral authorization to construct and
operate a natural gas transmission
line (the “Pipeline”) with the east-
ern segment extending from the in-
terstate natural gas pipeline facili-
ties of  Gas Transmission North-
west Corporation near Madras, Or-
egon, to the vicinity of Molalla,
Oregon; and,

Whereas Palomar’s application
in the FERC Proceeding identified
a proposed route that involved an
aerial crossing of the Deschutes
River within a segment of the
Deschutes River that has been des-
ignated part of the National Wild
and Scenic Rivers System (“Wild
and Scenic Deschutes River”) and,
in the Tribe’s view, involved impacts
to other tribal interests; and,

Whereas the Pipeline Agree-
ment identified an alternative on-
Reservation pipeline route, cross-
ing approximately 36.1 miles of
Reservation land (“Warm Springs
Alternative”) to be analyzed by the
FERC in an Environmental Impact
Statement; and,

Whereas the Tribe believes that
the construction and operation of
the Warm Springs Alternative in the
manner consistent with the Tribe’s
adopted Environmental and Miti-
gation Package is in the Tribe’s best
interest and is the environmentally
preferred alternative, particularly as
it relates to eliminating impacts to
the Wild and Scenic Deschutes
River, to managing impacts to cul-
tural and other sensitive resources,

and to potential future economic
development and job creation op-
portunities; and,

Whereas NorthernStar Pipeline
Company, LLC, a liquefied natural
gas company associated with the
western segment of the Pipeline,
filed bankruptcy in the United
States Bankruptcy Court for the
South District of  Texas, Houston
Divison which impacted the scope
and commercial status of the Pipe-
line; and,

Whereas on March 23, 2011,
Palomar filed with FERC a Notice
of Withdrawal of Certificate Ap-
plication for the Pipeline; and,

Whereas on October 31, 2014,
Palomar changed its name to Trail
West Holdings, LLC (“Trail West”);
and,

Whereas Trail West has ex-
pressed its desire to pursue the east-
ern segment of the Pipeline, includ-
ing the Warm Springs Alternative,
under a new commercial arrange-
ment and under a new FERC Cer-
tificate application; and,

Whereas the Project Pre-De-
velopment Period expires Novem-
ber 17, 2016, and Trail West re-
quires additional time to diligently
pursue a new commercial arrange-
ment and, if successful, to file a
new application for the eastern seg-
ment of the Pipeline, including the
Warm Springs Alternative; and,

Whereas Trail West desires to
maintain the rights and obligations
of the Pipeline Agreement during
this time; and,

Whereas the Tribe desires to
provide additional time to Trail
West to diligently pursue the east-
ern segment of the Pipeline, includ-
ing the Warm Springs Alternative,
and to maintain the rights and obli-
gations of the Agreement for Ease-
ment for Natural Gas Pipeline Pur-
poses, provided the terms outlined
in the attached Exhibit A can be
addressed and incorporated into a
mutually acceptable Addendum
Number 2 to the Pipeline Agree-
ment; now, therefore,

Be it resolved by the Twenty-
Seventh Tribal Council of  the Con-
federated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
pursuant to Article V, Sections 1(c),
(f) and (l), of  the Tribal Constitu-
tion and By-Laws, that the Tribal
Council hereby desires to provide
additional time to Trail West to dili-

gently pursue the eastern segment
of the Pipeline, including the
Warm Springs Alternative, and to
maintain the rights and obligations
of the Agreement for Easement
for Natural Gas Pipeline Purposes,
provided the terms outlined in the
attached Exhibit A can be ad-
dressed and incorporated into a
mutually acceptable Addendum
Number 2 to the Pipeline Agree-
ment; and,

Be it further resolved that the
Tribal Council hereby authorizes
the Secretary-Treasurer/CEO,
Branch of Natural Resources
General Manager, and Warm
Springs Power and Water Enter-
prises General Manager (“Nego-
tiation Team”), in consultation with
legal counsel, to develop the Ad-
dendum Number 2 in a manner
consistent with the terms as Ex-
hibit A. (Resolution no. 12,246)

hree of five starters from last
year are back with the 2016-17
Madras High School girls varsity
basketball team. And the team is
young, with mostly sophomore and
junior players.

Warm Springs students make
up most of  the roster. And the
team was off to a 2-0 start follow-
ing the Madras Invitational, where
the girls beat Nyssa and Hood
River Valley High School.

They play at the Marshfield
Tournament later this month; and
at the Sisters Tournament at the
end of  December.

They have their next home
game on January 3 against Sweet
Home.

Last year the girls varsity bas-
ketball team won the Tri-Valley
Conference championship, and
made it to the Class 4A state tour-
nament. This year’s team shows at
least as much promise.  The play-
ers are:

Kaliya Iverson, junior guard.
Vanessa Culps, sophomore guard.

Annie Whipple, sophomore for-
ward.  Chloe Smith, sophomore
guard.

Jackie Zamora, sophomore
guard.  Lynden Harry, junior guard.

Erika Olivera, sophomore for-
ward.  Jiana Smith Francis, fresh-
man guard.

Kiersten Anderson, junior for-
ward.  Alesha Freeman, junior
guard.  Niya Bagley, freshman

Pipeline
easement

Resolution of Tribal Council

guard.
Lynden Harry was the confer-

ence co-player of the year in 2015-
16.

New season for White Buffalos basketball

The Health and Human
Services Branch is hosting a
women’s conference this
week.

The conference, called
the Innovating, Leading and
Learning Legacy Confer-
ence, will be Thursday
through Saturday, Decem-
ber 8-10.

The location is the gym-
nasium at the old elementary
school.  Registration is free
and includes all workshops,
continental breakfast and
lunches. The conference be-
gins at 8 each morning.

  For a registration form,
call Fay Hurtado at 541-553-
3415.

A volleyball clinic and open gym
volleyball are held every Tuesday
and Thursday through December
at the Youth Center.

The youth clinic is from 5:15-6
p.m., and open gym from 6-7.

 Boys and girls ages 7-17 are in-
vited to participate in the clinic.
People 14 to adults can take part in
the open gym volleyball.  All skill
levels are welcome.

The other returning starters are
juniors Kaliyah Iverson, a first-team
all-TVC guard last season, and
Kiersten Anderson.

T

Jayson Smith photos

Women’s
conference
this week

Volleyball clinic
through Dec.
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Whereas the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs Twenty-
Seventh Tribal Council considers
health matters and services for
Tribal Members a high priority;
and,

Whereas the Congress has pro-
vided recurring base staffing and
operations of  the Warm Springs
Health and Wellness Center; and,

Whereas the Tribal Council as
an expression of  self-determina-
tion has chosen to retain federal
operation of several clinically
based programs within the Health
and Wellness Center; and,

Whereas the Tribal Council
wishes to ensure that all resources
provided by Congress for the ex-
pressed purpose of staffing and

operating the Warm Springs Health
and Wellness center remain with
the Tribe; and,

Whereas the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs operates
a number of Indian Health Ser-
vices programs pursuant to an
agreement entered into with the
Secretary of Health and Human
Services under the Indian Self-
Determination Act; and,

Whereas the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs is a mem-
ber of organizations such as,
Northwest Portland Indian Health
Board, IHS Direct Service Tribes,
Affiliated Tribes of  Northwest In-
dians, National Indian Health
Board, National Congress of
American Indians; and,

Whereas the Twenty-Seventh
Tribal Council believes it is ex-
tremely important to have repre-
sentation at the many state, re-
gional, national organization, and

federal agency meetings; now,
therefore,

Be it resolved by the Twenty-
Seventh Tribal Council of  the Con-
federated Tribes of  Warm Springs
Reservation of  Oregon, pursuant
to Article IV Section 11, Article V
Section 1(f), (1), and (s), of the
Tribal Constitution and By-Laws,
that it may select such other offic-

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas, with Warm
Springs artist Travis Bobb.

4 Winds (above) won the recent Chasan R
Walker men’s basketball tournament. Runner-
up were the Grand Ronde team (below)
Darren Six (left) of 4 Winds takes the ball to
the hoop.

Jayson Smith photos

ers and committees as it may deem
necessary for properly conducting
business of  the Tribal Council; and,

Be it further resolved by the
Twenty-Seventh Tribal Council of
the Confederated Tribes of  Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
that Janice Clements, Chair of the
Health & Welfare Committee and

Urbana Manion, Vice Chair, and
Charlene Moody Dimmick as alter-
nate, are authorized to represent the
Confederated Tribes of  Warm
Springs at local, state, regional and
national meetings to express and
vote (if  needed) on health issues.
(Resolution no. 12,247)

Resolution of Tribal Council

Health
representatives

The Warm Springs Cougars 12
and Under Co-Ed, and 10 and Un-
der Co-Ed tournaments are com-
ing up Friday through Sunday, De-
cember 16-18, at the Warm Springs
Community Center.  For the 12 and
Under, and the 10 and Under, the
prizes include:

Ten Champion hoodies; ten run-

Cougars co-ed
tournament starts Dec. 16

The Fifty-Third Annual
Warm Springs All Indian
Men’s Holiday Invitational
Basketball Tournament is com-
ing up Dec. 28-31.

The tournament, held at the
Community Center gymna-
sium, is All-Indian, and open
to the first eight visiting teams
to submit entry fee and roster
form by this Friday, Decem-
ber 9.

All teams can anticipate
playing in the opening Wednes-
day round. The tournament

will be a double-elimination 12
team/18 game bracket.

All players are asked to
bring proof of Native Ameri-
can descent, only if ques-
tioned. Players who cannot
show certificate of Indian
blood, or official tribal affilia-
tion, will not play, if  protested.

No high school age players
are eligible to participate in this
tournament.

For more information
please call Recreation at 541-
553-3243.

53rd Holiday
tourney coming up

ner-up crew necks; Finalist t-shirts
for third and fourth-places; and All
Tourneys. For more information
contact tournament director Aus-
tin Greene, 541-553-3243.

All players will be asked for
proper ID prior to participating in
the first scheduled game.

The Madras Saturday Market’s
Holiday Market is this Friday, De-
cember 9, from noon to 7; and on
Saturday, December 10 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The market is held at the
Jefferson County Fairgrounds., and
they are looking for local vendors.
You can contact Nancy at 541-546-
6778 for information.

Holiday market Friday, Saturday
The Madras High School

and Jefferson County Middle
School Winter Band Concert
is this Thursday, December 8,
from 7-8 p.m. at the MHS

Performing Arts Center.
This Thursday, December 8 in

Madras High School sports: The
boys freshman and JV basketball
teams host Culver. Games are at
5:30 and 7 p,m. The girls’ fresh-
man and JV teams travel to Cul-

ver.
This Thursday, December 8,

in Warm Springs Academy
sports:  The boys’ basketball
squad will host Obsidian today
at 4.

School notes
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2016 Year in Review
(The following is a look back

at some of the memorable news
events of the past year on the
reservation.)

January

Being Miss Warm
Springs was something
Keeyana Yellowman wanted
to do for some years.

“I’ve always looked up to
the former Miss Warm
Springs, especially my
mom,” Keeyana said in Janu-
ary, after being crowned
Miss  War m Spr ings
2016.

Keeyana’s mom is Merle
Kirk, and her dad is Virgil
Yellowman.  Keeyana is a
former Miss Junior Warm
Springs, and Little Miss
Warm Springs.

Keeyana went to Madras
High School, and is a co-
founder and co-president
of  the Warm Springs Youth
Council.

During the Miss Warm
Springs Pageant, Keeyana
performed a hand drum
song she had written. The
song was in Ichishkeen:

“My grandma Mildred
Queampts helped me with
the translation,” Keeyana
says.

Keeyana is the fortieth
Miss Warm Springs, carry-
ing on a tradition that be-
gan in 1955, when the tribes
were celebrating the One-
Hundred Year Anniversary
of  the Treaty of  1855. In
other January news:

Warm Springs BIA
Agency Superintendent
John Halliday met with
Tribal Council regarding the
petition that calls for a vote
on tribal Constitutional
amendments.

The petition suggests a
number of changes to the
Tribal Constitution.  The
group that circulated the
petition in 2015 submitted
a total of 1,290 signatures
to the BIA. A minimum of
about 1,183 signatures is
necessary to call for the
vote. Elsewhere this month:

Tribal Council and Warm
Springs Ventures met to dis-
cuss the next steps in the

cannabis  product ion
project.  One item on the
January agenda was the de-
velopment of regulations
that the tribes will implement
in the operation of the fa-
cility. And this from January:

Deanie Smith, language
coordinator came across an
interesting and important
federal law that has to do
with t r iba l  languages
and publ ic  schools .
Here is some of the lan-
guage in the law:

“The traditional lan-
guages of Native Americans
are an integral part of their
cultures and identities, and
form the basic medium for
the transmission, and thus
survival of  Native American
cultures, literature, histories,
religions, political institutions
and values...”

This could be an impor-
tant part of the current dis-
cussion between the tribes
and the school district, re-
garding a new long-term
memorandum of under-
standing. In January news
from Tribal Council:

The construction of
dams on the Columbia
River displaced many tribal
families that had been living
and fishing there for genera-
tions, since time immemo-
rial.

The displacement and de-

struction of fishing sites, in-
dividual homes and villages
along the river, creates an
obligation on the part of the
federal government.

 To address part of  this
obligation, the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers worked
with the Columbia River
tribes to create fishing access
and in-lieu sites at the river.

As part compensation,
the Corps of Engineers also
built a new longhouse, infra-
structure and homes at
Celilo Village.

These accomplishments
are to be celebrated, but the
outcome has been imper-
fect, said Louie Pitt, direc-
tor of tribal Governmental
Affairs. This is true because
of the scope of the damage
from the dams.

Several decades after the
construction of the dams,
the federal government now
appears ready to address an-
other obligation that exists at
the river—that of housing
to displaced tribal families.

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort will
be a key partner in the
War m Springs Un-
manned Aerial Systems
Center for Excellence for
Wildland Fire Manage-
ment.  This will be a mutu-
ally beneficial partnership,
helping the resort and the
Unmanned Aerial Systems
(UAS) program.

February

The area of the lodge that
once housed the Indian Head
gaming office will be remod-
eled to serve as a training
center for the UAS program.
This will include training
classrooms, space for a UAS
training simulator, offices and
a conference room.

 The tribes have received
two grants, each in the
amount of $500,000. Some
of this can be used for the
Kah-Nee-Ta remodel, and to
bring high-speed Internet fi-
ber optic cable to the resort.

The three districts held
their Triba l  Counci l
nomination  meetings in
February.

In the Agency District,
there were 22 nominations,
with one person declining the
nomination; so there are 21
nominees. At Seekseequa,
there were seven nominees.
And at Simnasho, eleven
nominees.

The Tribal Council election
is scheduled for early April.

Warm Springs Ventures
board and management met
in February with the U.S. At-
torney for the District of
Oregon Bill Williams, and
Assistant U.S. Attorney Tim
Simmons, who deals with
Native policy matters.  A main
point of discussion was the
tribes’ cannabis project.

“They were pleased with
what we presented,” said Ven-
tures’ Don Sampson. “It was
a good meeting, and we in-
tend to continue working
closely with them as we move
forward.”

Meanwhile, Ventures has
identified a preferred site for
the construction of the green-
house. The location is in the
Lower Dry Creek area, past
the landfill on the way to the
water treatment plant.

The construction work will
include a concrete pad, with
the greenhouse—offices and
the growing space—on the
pad. Elsewhere:

The War m Spr ings
Forest Products Indus-
tries mill had to shut down
this month.  The problem was
a log inventory shortage, be-
cause rainy weather had made
the logging roads impassable.

The closure was expected
to be about three weeks, ac-
cording to a mill spokesper-
son.  The mill management
and board met with Tribal
Council this month to update
the Council on the closure.

The discussion also turned
to the long-term viability of
the mill, and its plan of op-
eration.  The goal has been
to make the mill at least a
break-even enterprise.

The situation at the mill has
repercussions through the or-
ganization. Part of the mill
debt, for instance, is to the
Credit enterprise, and some
is to the tribes in the form
of a Business Investment Re-
volving Fund (BIRF) loan.
And this in February:

YouthBuild welcomed 19
young people to the program.

The new students joined
the program after the two-
week  orientation, called
‘Mental Toughness.’
YouthBuild is part of  the
Heart of Oregon youth edu-

cation program.

The Madras High School
girls varsity basketball
team  traveled to the state
tournament, having won the
Tri-Valley Conference. Else-
where in March:

The Eugene Greene Sr.
American Legion Post and
Auxiliary Unit 48 hosted the
Inaugural Welcome Home
Vietnam Veterans Parade
and Expo. In other news:

The membership is set to
give a definitive answer to
proposed changes to the
tribal Constitution and
By-laws.  For the April 11
election, 987 members regis-
tered to vote.

The total number who
were eligible to register was
about 3,550; so nearly 1,000
registrations are a good vot-
ing percentage of that total.
And this:

The Confederated Tribes’
Managed Care program,
and other tribal health pro-
grams, have seen a significant
savings in tribal dollars over
the past few years.  This is
due mainly to the increased
billing opportunities.

 “The Affordable Care Act
is working for the tribes,” said
Caroline Cruz, general man-
ager of Health and Human
Services.

In recent years the tribes
and IHS have focused on
having as many people as pos-
sible sign up for health insur-
ance, such as through the Or-
egon Health Plan, or Medic-
aid.

The Annual Health System
report for the reservation,
published by the Joint Health
Commission, explains the sav-
ings the tribes have been see-
ing in recent years:

Managed Care saw a
spending reduction of more
than $2.2 million—or 43 per-
cent.  Community Counsel-
ing saw a decrease of nearly
$900,000, or about 37 per-
cent. These savings corre-
spond to increases in collec-
tions from outside sources.

Since the Affordable Care
Act took effect in 2012-13,
Health and Human Services
has focused on an improved
billing department.

The Warm Springs
Forest Products Indus-
tries mill is no longer a vi-
able and solvent enterprise.
The WSFPI mill cannot re-
sume operation, and the en-
terprise is now going into
court-supervised receiver-
ship.

This will involve the sale
of the WSFPI assets in order
to mitigate the financial loss.

The Confederated Tribes
are WSFPI’s largest creditor,
with loans outstanding to the
tribal Credit enterprise, and
the tribes’ business invest-
ment fund.

WSFPI also owes the
tribes for past due reserva-
tion timber sales.  The timber
is a trust asset, and has
funded the Senior Pension
and per capita.

lizabeth Woody is an
award-winning author of
poetry, short fiction and
essays.  She is an educa-
tor and practicing artist.

She won the American
Book Award for her first
book of  poetry, Hand
Into Stone.

She later won the Wil-
liam Stafford Memorial
Award for Poetry, among
other literary awards.

Elizabeth was a found-
ing board member of the
national Native Arts and
Cultures Foundation, and
was a founding member
of Soapstone, a group
dedicated to supporting
women writers.

A member of the Con-
federated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Elizabeth
learned in March 2016
that she was named the
Oregon Poet Laureate.

Gov. Kate Brown
made the announcement

on the recommendation of
the Oregon Humanities.

Elizabeth is Navajo,
Warm Springs, Wasco and
Yakama. She was born in
Arizona, on the Navajo

Poet Laureate of Oregon
E

Reservation, and lived
most of her life in Or-
egon.

She is now a judge at
the tribal court.

March

April

WSFPI and the Confeder-
ated Tribes last year agreed
to a re-payment schedule to
bring the stumpage payments
up to date.  WSFPI missed
its most recent scheduled pay-
ment, and the BIA had to is-
sue a cease and desist order
to prevent further extraction
of  the timber.

Tribal Council took action
this month to pursue receiv-
ership for WSFPI, on advice
of legal counsel.  In other
April news:

The tribes’ truck stop
project is now in the design
phase.  The truck stop will
be located at the tribes’ 10-
acre trust property at the
Madras industrial park, just
off Highway 26.

The Twenty-Sixth Tribal
Council approved the project
last year, on recommendation
of the Gaming board.

The tribes’ property at the
Madras Industrial Park—ac-
quired in 1977, as part of the
then-viable mill operation—
has not been used in several
years.  The Gaming proposal
calls for development of a
truck stop with gasoline ser-
vice, a restaurant and conve-
nience store, among other
amenities. And this:

The membership on April
4 elected the Twenty-Sev-
enth Tribal Council  of
the Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs. In other news:

Two of  the economic
deve lopment  pro jects
Warm Springs Ventures is
working are the unmanned
aerial systems training center
at the Kah-Nee-Ta Lodge,
and a plan, involving Bear
Springs, to increase tourism
revenue to the tribes.

The Kah-Nee-Ta project
will involve a $350,000 in-
vestment in the resort. The
lower floor area will be de-
veloped into a UAS training
center, including flight simu-
lation.

Meanwhile at Kah-Nee-
Ta: there is a  renewed ef-
fort by the resort board and
staff to invest in this unique
destination.

The first project has been
a remodeling of the Juniper
Room. The idea for the re-
model came from the resort
food and beverage manager
Alp Kalyon.  He suggested the
idea to the board, which gave
the okay.

The remodel work itself
was done completely in-house,
by the resort maintenance
team and other staff.

The Juniper Room is now
a more open area, where the

guests can enjoy the atmo-
sphere of  the lodge lobby.

Tribal Council met in April
for discussion about an issue
at the Willamette Falls
fishery.

Recently, the Oregon Fish
and Wildlife Commission
voted to allow ceremonial
fishing on scaffolds by mem-
bers of the Confederated
Tribes of  Grand Ronde at
Willamette Falls.  Council
members were concerned
that Warm Springs had not
been involved in the process,
as Willamette Falls is a tradi-
tional and Treaty fishery of
the Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs. The Council
stated the intent to contact
the state for discussion of the
circumstances.
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Public safety

In the Tribal Court of the Confederated
Tribes of Warm Springs

Employment
The following jobs were

advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Incomplete applica-
t ions wil l  not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262 or  hr@wstribes.org

Comp & Benefits Coor-
dinator - Part time

Day Care Lead Teacher
Family/Child Services

Coordinator
Tribal Daycare Health

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
WILMA BAZA, CALVIN
WILLIAMS, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV1-13. TO:
WILMA BAZA, CALVIN
WILLIAMS, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  9TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
MANDY SWITZLER,
BENJAMIN HOLLIDAY,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV25-13. TO: MANDY
SWITZLER, BENJAMIN
HOLLIDAY, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  9TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ESSIE LAWSON, REGGIE
MEDINA, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV28-13.
TO: ESSIE LAWSON,
REGGIE MEDINA, CPS &
JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an CUSTODY
REVIEW HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 9TH  day
of  JANUARY, 2017 @ 3:30
PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
S O N Y A
STORMBRINGER, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV48-16. TO: SONYA
STORMBRINGER, CPS &
JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this

matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  9TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
SHANDA CULPS, JAMIE
SMITH SR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV50-13.
TO: SHANDA CULPS,
JAMIE SMITH SR, CPS &
JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an PERMA-
NENCY HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the  5TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
OLIVIA GLEASON, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV68-13. TO: OLIVIA
GLEASON, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  9TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
MADELINE BRUNOE,
EDDIE JONES, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV111-15.
TO: MADELINE
BRUNOE, EDDIE JONES,
CPS & JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an REVIEW
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court.  By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 3RD day of  JANUARY,
2017 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
DORA VALLEY, RALPH
AGUILAR JR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV111-10.
TO: DORA VALLEY,
RALPH AGUILAR JR, CPS
& JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an REVIEW
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this

Bail/bonds - Nov. 28
AMERICANHORSE, Avery;

CR528-16; DCWARR; SC/FTA-
STATUS

A M E R I C A N H O R S E ,
Leonard; CR175-16;
PDCWARR; SC/FTA-
WELLBRIETY REV.; CR576-
16; A&B  WARR; SC/FTA-
CRIM ARRN

ATTENCIO, Arington Jr.;
CR465-16; DWS/R, RA,
ESWARR; NEW CHARGES

CALDERA, Jasmine; CR719-
16; CN, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES

CLEMENTS, Elaina;
CR257-16; MMWARR; SC/
FTC-CSW

FINNLEY, Krystal; CR717-

16; UUPCS, PDPDTX; NEW
CHARGES

GUARDIPEE, Raymond;
CR720-16; DUII, REx3,
TRDTX; NEW CHARGES;
CR260-16; CP  SC/FTC-BP;
CR566-16; PDP, DC, EOV  SC/
FTC-BP

GUERIN, Susan; CR706-16;
PR, CCPx2, THWARR; NEW
CHARGES

HIGGINS, Ida; CR460-16;
PDCSC/FTC-BP;  CR461-16;
ITPPx2  SC/FTC-BP

JACKSON, Jordan Sr.;
CR374-16; FtSCtSWARR;  SC/
FTA-PROB. REV.; CR374-16;
FtSCtS  SC/FTC-BP

Criminal arraignments -
Nov. 29

ANDERSON, Anthony;
CR713-16; MaPN

MEDINA, Jose; CR715-16;
DWS/R

SUPPAH, Vernon Jr.;

CR718-16; DWS/R
WALLALATUM, Turina;

CR714-16; TALM

Bail/bonds - Nov. 29
JOHNSON, Leanne;

CR731-16; HA DTX; NEW
CHARGES
Criminal arraignments -

CHASE, Yerlonda;  CR680-
16; CNx2

SAM, Thomas; CR686-16;
A&B

SMITH, Arvonus; CR689-
16; UUPCS, PDPx2

SPINO, Wesley III; CR690-
16; A&B

WAHENEKA, Adele;
CR688-16; A&B

WHITEPLUME, Elizabeth;
CR691-16; FI; CR620-16;
UUPCS, A&B, PDC

Bail/bonds - Nov. 30
JOHNSON, Watkins;

CR212-14; DWS/RSC/FTA-

Coordinator
Wildland Fire Module-

Crew Member (6)
Police Officer
Internal Audit Officer
Associate Judge
Home Visitor
CPS-Protective Care

Provider
Community Health

Nurse-Limited Duration
Travel Coordinator-Tribal

Council
Executive Director-Can-

nabis Commission
CPS Program Assistant
Family Preservat ion

Coordinato
Office Administrator-

CPS
CPS Specialist
BNR Conservation Law

Enforcement Ranger
Fire Medic (Part-Time)
Corrections Officer

Teacher Aide
Daycare Teache
Teacher Assistan
Lead Teacher

   _________________

Indian Head Casino
The following jobs were

advertised recently with the
Indian Head Casino Human
Resources Department:

Slot keyperson - Con-
tact Yvette Brunoe 541-
460-7777  ext. 7724.

Guest services opera-
tor - two full time positions
- Contact Naomi Shy541-
460-7777 ext. 7734.

Players Club host -
Naomi Shy 541-460-7777
ext. 7734

Food and beverage
supervisor - Peggy Faria

JURY TRIAL
SMITH, Jasper; CR554-16;

TR, ESCWARR; SC/FTA-JURY
TRIAL; CR365-16; CCW, HAx2
SC/FTC-SP

SPINO, Jordan; CR732-16;
DCDTX; NEW CHARGES

STARR, Joseph Sr.; CR7-16;
DWS/R, REx3WARR; SC/
FTA-WELLBRIETY REVIEW;
CR838-15; CttDoaM  WARR;
SC/FTA-WELLBRIETY RE-
VIEW

THOMPSON, Falcon;
CR733-16; ESCSC/FTC-
WELLBRIETY

WILLIAMS, Lenora; CR734-
16; THNEW CHARGES

Bail/bonds - Dec. 1
JACK, Nicole; CR106-16;

A&B, ABWARR; SC/FTC-SP;
CR364-16; DUII, DWS/R, RE
WARR; SC/FTC-SP; CR226-16;
DUII, DWS/R, REx2   WARR;

SC/FTC-SP
SCOTT, Jaime; CR742-16;

CN, CTTOAMDTX; NEW
CHARGES; CR671-16; ATTx2,
MM  SC/FTC-RC

Bail/bonds - Dec. 2
JACK, Nicole; CR106-16;

A&B, ABWARR; SC/FTC-SP;
CR364-16; DUII, DWS/R, RE
WARR; SC/FTC-SP; CR226-16;
DUII, DWS/R, REx2   WARR;
SC/FTC-SP

TOM, Corbett Sr.; CR743-16;
A&B, AB,NEW CHARGES;
CR536-16; PDP, CWWP  SC/
FTC-BP

Bail/bonds - Dec. 5
JACK, Nicole; CR106-16;

A&B, ABWARR; SC/FTC-SP;
CR364-16; DUII, DWS/R, RE
WARR; SC/FTC-SP; CR226-16;
DUII, DWS/R, REx2   WARR;
SC/FTC-SP

JOHNSON, Jolene; CR452-

Maintenance Worker - Columbia River In-
ter-Tribal Fish Commission

CRITFC is seeking a Maintenance worker for
the Fishing Site Maintenance Department located
in The Dalles. This is a full time, regular, non-
exempt position. The position provides the main-
tenance of the Tribal In-Lieu / Treaty Fishing Ac-
cess Sites along the Columbia River by: perform-
ing work that involves a variety of trade practices
such as painting, plumbing, carpentry, masonry,
electrical and custodial work. Maintenance work-
ers will use hand and power tools to accomplish
this work.

See the CRITFC website for more details:
critfc.org

If you are interested and qualified please send
a cover letter, completed application (from the
website), resume and three professional refer-
ences, by January 31, 2017, to: CRITFC, Attn:
HR, 700 NE Multnomah Street, Suite 1200 Port-
land, OR 97232, or fax to (503) 235-4228, or email
to HR@critfc.org

541-460-7777 ext. 7726
IT network adminis-

trator  -  Donovan
Todacheene 541-460-7777
ext. 7674.

Line cook -  Mark
Oltman 541-460-7777 ext.
7755

Tule Grill attendant -
Contact: Heather Cody
541-460-7777 ext. 7725.

Tule Gril l  cook  -
Heather.

Cage cashier - Wyval
Rosamilia 541-460-7777
ext. 7737.

Security officer - Tim
Kerr 541-460-7777 ext.
7749.

Table games dealer -
Jami Deming 541-460-7777
ext. 7724.

matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 3RD  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
DORA VALLEY, ANTO-
NIO MADRIGAL, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV112-10. TO: DORA VAL-
LEY, ANTONIO MADRI-
GAL, CPS & JV PROSECU-
TOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an RE-
VIEW HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 3RD  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 3:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ELSIE IKE, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV117-01.
TO: ELSIE IKE, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an RE-
VIEW HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 4TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ASHLYNN SOHAPPY,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV176-08. TO: ASHLYNN
SOHAPPY, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an RE-
VIEW HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in
this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 4TH  day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
KISHON GRAYBAEL,
MARION GRAYBAEL JR.,
Respondent; Case No. JV35-
10;59-14;16-15;13-15. TO:
KISHON GRAYBAEL,
MARION GRAYBAEL,
CPS, ROSA & BRENT
GRAYBAEL, RON &
EUGENIA HAGER:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
Hearing has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the 12th

day of  JANUARY, 2017 @

10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ROSE SANCHEZ,
HAROLD BLACKWOLF
JR.,Respondent; Case No.
DO56,57,58-14. TO:
HAROLD BLACKWOLF
JR, ROSE SANCHEZ, JV
Pros., CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a REVIEW
Hearing  has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 4th   day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 2:30 PM

LILLIE WHITEPLUM,
Petitioner, vs. BLUE
SKYLA WHITEPLUME,
Respondent; Case No.
DO155-16. TO: BLUE
SKYLA WHITE PLUME,
LILLIE WHITEPLUME:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that ELDER
PROTECTION ORDER
Hearing has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 16th day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 11:00 AM

JUANITA KALAMA-
WHITEELK, Petitioner, vs.
MARYANN BRITO, Re-
spondent; Case No. DO154-
16. TO: JUANITA
KALAMA-WHITE ELK,
MARYANN BRITO:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that CONSER-
VATOR/GUARDIAN Hear-
ing has been scheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 18th  day of  JANUARY,
2017 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
KISHON, MARION
GRAYBAEL, Respondent;
Case No. JV59-14,16-15,13-15.
TO: ROSA & BRENT
G R A Y B A E L ,
K I S H O N & M A R I O N
GRAYBAEL, CPS, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an  AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
Hearing has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 12th day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
PAUL MARTINEZ,
DORIAN MILLER, Re-
spondent; Case No. DO6-15.
TO:PAUL MARTINEZ,
DORIANN MILLER, CPS,
JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that REVIEW
Hearing has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 18th   day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
KISHON, MARION
GRAYBAEL, Respondent;
Case No. JV35-10;JVX2-16.
TO: RON& EUGENIA
H A G E R ,
K I S H O N & M A R I O N
GRAYBAEL, CPS, JV
PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an  AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
Hearing has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 12th day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
PAUL MARTINEZ,
G E O R G I A N N A
AGUILAR, Respondent;
Case No. JV19-16. TO:PAUL
M A R T I N E Z ,
G E O R G I A N N A
AGUILAR, CPS, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that Permanency
Hearing has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 16th day of JANU-
ARY, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

RANDI GALAN, Peti-
tioner, vs. RUFINO
GALAN, Respondent; Case
No. DO145-16. TO:
RUFINO GALAN, RANDI
GALAN:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a DISSOLU-
TION OF MARRIAGE has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 16th day
of  JANUARY, 2017 @ 2:30
PM

CAROLYN STRONG,

Petitioner, vs.
W I N T E R D A W N
RENFRO, BRIAN
RENFRO, Respondent;
Case No. DO161,162,163-12.
TO: Carolyn Strong,
Winterdawn Renfro, Brian
Renfro:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CONSER-
VATOR/GUARDIANSHIP
REVIEW Hearing has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 4th day
of  JANUARY, 2017 @ 11:00
AM

PROBATE
In the matter of the es-

tate of Madeline Joy
Queahpama-Spino, W.S.,
U/A, deceased. Estate no.
039-PR39-09.  Affidavit of
notice of final account and or-
der setting time for filing ob-
jections was published on
November 22, 2016. Also re-
garding the above estate: Peti-
tion and order setting time for
filing objections was pub-
lished on November 10, 2016.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Roy Heath Jr., W.S.,
U/A, deceased. Probate es-
tate no. 2012-PR31. Affidavit
of notice of final account and
order setting time for filing ob-
jections was published on No-
vember 22, 2016. Also regard-
ing this estate: Petition and
order setting time for filing ob-
jections was published on No-
vember 17, 2016.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Celestine A. Brunoe,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Estate
no. 2016-PR41. Notice is
hereby given that Celestine A.
Brunoe, who at the time of
her death, last known resi-
dence was 3224 Mecca Rd.,
Warm Springs, OR, died on the
fifth day of November, 2016,
and the court appointed
Valerie Squiemphen as admin-
istrator of the estate.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  William K. Smith Sr.,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Estate
no. 2016-PR43.  Notice is
hereby given that William K.
Smith Sr., who at the time of
his death, last known residence
was 4103 Miller Heights,
Warm Springs, died on No-
vember 6, 2016, and the court
appointed Valerie Squiemphen
as the estate administrator.

16; MM, DCSC/FTC-BP
KALAMA, Eileen; CR744-16;

AB, CI DTX; NEW CHARGES
KALAMA, Marissa; CR745-

16; A&B, A, H, RA, DCNEW
CHARGES

MARTINEZ, Shadrack;
CR746-16; UUPCS, DWS/
RNEW CHARGES

MERRIFIELD, Truman;
CR747-16; CNDTX; NEW
CHARGES

TOHET, Clinton; CR748-16;
OJDTX; NEW CHARGES

TOHET, Winona; CR749-16;
CNDTX; NEW CHARGES;
CR699-16; DUII, RE  SC/FTC-
RC

TOM, Corbett Sr.; CR743-16;
A&B, AB,NEW CHARGES;
CR536-16; PDP, CWWP  SC/
FTC-BP
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2015
Nissan
Versa -
16,884
miles -
$11,995
#48168A

2007
Buick
LaCrosse-
119,516
miles -
$6,995
#95300A

2012
Chevrolet
Impala -
88,224
miles -
$10,995
#15906A

2008
Buick
Lucerne
CX-
81,013
miles -
$7,995
#69457X

2014
Buick
Verano
Sedan-
33,840
miles -
$16,995
#22894A

2015
Chevrolet
Sonic -
29,908
miles -
$15,995
#18760A

2013
Chevrolet
Malibu -
70,201
miles -
$12,995
#64565A

2006
GMC
Sierra -
74,365
miles -
$26,995
#89827B

2015
Hyundai
Accent-
14,915
miles -
$13,995
#70426A

2007
Chevrolet
Tahoe
SUV -
140,395
miles -
$15,995
#72830A

2012 Ram
2500 Mega
Cab -
67,669
miles -
$44,995
#63446B

2014
Buick
Enclave -
54,018
miles -
$31,995
#17280A

Cheers rang out at a pro-
test camp in North Dakota
over the weekend, as the
Standing Rock Sioux tribe and
its supporters learned that the
US Army Corps of  Engi-
neers had blocked a measure
to allow the construction of
the Dakota Access Pipeline
beneath Lake Oahe, a Mis-

souri River reservoir.
Tribe members and al-

lies, including environmen-
tal activists and military vet-
erans, had gathered at
Standing Rock reservation
since April, where they es-
tablished camp and refused

to leave until construction
was halted.

The protests were largely
peaceful, but at times de-
volved into chaos as law en-
forcement officers fired rub-
ber bullets, tear gas and wa-
ter at some activists.

Victory for tribes in DAPL case

(Continued from page 1)
The two had previously

operated under a single board
and charter, but this was no
longer appropriate, Council
decided.

Tribal Council appointed
the Kah-Nee-Ta board last
month, choosing as members
Manion, Sue Matters, Will-
iam Sam, Laneya Smith and
Charles Schmidt.

At their first meeting, the

board reviewed the financial
situation at the resort, and
prepared a report to Tribal
Council.  “The board believes
there is an opportunity for
Kah-Nee-Ta to continue op-
eration but it can’t happen
without Tribal Council sup-
port,” Manion said.

“The board has reviewed
the operation at the resort,”
he said, “and we believe there
is a good workforce there,

one that is committed to see-
ing the operation turn around
and become successful
again.”

The general manager at
the resort is Jim Bankson,
who came on board this past
summer.  His background is
in turning around resorts that
are in financial trouble. “He
comes from a property that
was in a situation similar to
Kah-Nee-Ta,” Manion said.

Scientists have deter-
mined that a skull found
in a crab pot off the
Washington coast two
years ago dates back
about 2,300 years.

The remains will be
returned to the appro-
priate tribe, officials
said.  The skull was dis-
covered by fishermen
in late February 2014
about three miles off-
shore and southwest of
Grays Harbor, and was
turned over to the FBI.

Skull found to be
2,300 years old

KNT: ‘workforce committed to turn around’
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